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Understanding evolutionary relationships among crops, their wild 
progenitors, and close relatives provides the requisite framework 
for conserving and using crop genetic diversity (Fielder et al., 2015; 
Dempewolf et  al., 2017; Migicovsky and Myles, 2017). While the 
evolutionary histories of many annual crop species have been re-
constructed, well- resolved phylogenies remain elusive for many 
crop genera, in particular those that include woody perennials 
(Barakat et al., 2012).

Long- lived plants such as woody vines and trees have several 
basic biological attributes that complicate phylogenetic recon-
struction: they are often obligate outcrossers that are highly hete-
rozygous, undergo extensive interspecific hybridization, exhibit 
little among- population variation, and commonly share haplotypes 

among species (Petit and Hampe, 2006). Traditional approaches to 
molecular phylogenetics, including the sequencing of chloroplast 
and nuclear genes, have contributed to the resolution of relation-
ships in some groups (Soltis et  al., 1999; Rokas et  al., 2003). The 
advent of high- throughput sequencing and analysis has greatly en-
hanced our capacity to analyze hundreds of thousands of sites from 
across the genome and offers great potential to advance resolution 
of relationships in groups that have posed challenges to traditional 
phylogenetic approaches (e.g., Cavender- Bares et  al., 2015; Hipp 
et al., 2014, Uribe- Convers et al., 2016).

Approximately 75% of woody perennial crops are clonally prop-
agated, including most fruit and nut trees (Zohary and Spiegel- Roy, 
1975; McKey et al., 2010; Miller and Gross, 2011; Warschefsky et al., 
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PREMISE OF THE STUDY: Grapes are one of the most economically important berry crops 
worldwide, with the vast majority of production derived from the domesticated Eurasian 
species Vitis vinifera. Expansion of production into new areas, development of new cultivars, 
and concerns about adapting grapevines for changing climates necessitate the use of wild 
grapevine species in breeding programs. Diversity within Vitis has long been a topic of study; 
however, questions remain regarding relationships between species. Furthermore, the  
identity of some living accessions is unclear.

METHODS: This study generated 11,020 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers  
for more than 300 accessions in the USDA- ARS grape germplasm repository using  
genotyping- by- sequencing. Resulting data sets were used to reconstruct evolutionary  
relationships among several North American and Eurasian Vitis species, and to suggest taxonomic 
labels for previously unidentified and misidentified germplasm accessions based on genetic distance.

KEY RESULTS: Maximum likelihood analyses of SNP data support the monophyly of Vitis, 
subg. Vitis, a Eurasian subg. Vitis clade, and a North American subg. Vitis clade. Data delineate 
species groups within North America. In addition, analysis of genetic distance suggested 
taxonomic identities for 20 previously unidentified Vitis accessions and for 28 putatively 
misidentified accessions.

CONCLUSIONS: This work advances understanding of Vitis evolutionary relationships and 
provides the foundation for ongoing germplasm enhancement. It supports conservation 
and breeding efforts by contributing to a growing genetic framework for identifying novel 
genetic variation and for incorporating new, unsampled populations into the germplasm 
repository system.
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2016). Clonal propagation allows growers to select desirable indi-
viduals and replicate them in future plantings. While the scientific 
community relies on seed banks to preserve variation in plants that 
are grown from seed, clonally propagated plants are often main-
tained in living collections (e.g., U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
National Tropical Breadfruit Institute), for which cultivated vari-
eties as well as a wide range of wild- collected, closely related ac-
cessions are critical for breeding programs and scientific study. A 
primary goal of managing these collections is to ensure accurate 
identification of clonal varieties as well as closely related species 
(National Research Council, 1991).

The genus Vitis L. includes one of the most economically impor-
tant berry crops in the world, the domesticated European grape-
vine (V. vinifera L.), which comprises the vast majority of cultivated 
grapevines worldwide. Vitis vinifera is grown for its berries, which 
are used to produce fresh grapes, raisins, grape seed oil, grape juice, 
and wine. However, native North American grapevine species have 
been of interest for centuries. Early American viticulturalists rec-
ognized their potential to produce wine grapes in regions where V. 
vinifera succumbs to pest and pathogen pressure (Kilman, 2010). 
Several North American grapevines are cultivated for their berries 
(e.g., V. labrusca L.). Many of these native North American species 
have been used in the generation of both early French- American 
and modern day hybrid cultivars for wine grape production (e.g., 
V. aestivalis Michx., V. cinerea (Engelm.) Engelm. ex Millardet, V. 
riparia Michx., V. rupestris Scheele, etc.). Furthermore, when the 
root- feeding North American aphid, phylloxera (Daktulosphaira 
vitifoliae Fitch), was accidentally introduced into Europe in the 
mid- nineteenth century, phylloxera- tolerant North American subg. 
Vitis species (e.g., V. riparia, V. rupestris) began to be used as root-
stocks for the global grape industry.

In North America, breeding efforts have helped drive growth of 
grapevine production in many regions outside of the Mediterranean- 
like climate of California (e.g., Missouri, New York, Texas, and 
Virginia, among others). One component of this growth is the de-
velopment of grapevines that can withstand abiotic and biotic stress 
in areas not traditionally used for viticulture. Beyond their eco-
nomic contributions, North American grapevines are a charismatic 
component of the North American flora, occurring throughout the 
eastern, central, and southwestern United States, southern Canada, 
and northern Mexico.

Recent taxonomic revisions indicate that there are approxi-
mately 70 Vitis species distributed in the North Temperate Zone in 
Europe, Asia, and North America (e.g., Ren and Wen, 2007; Moore 
and Wen, 2016). Vitis species are climbing or sprawling lianas with 
alternate leaves, tendrils, or clusters (flowers or fruits) opposing the 
leaves at each node, paniculate inflorescences, berries, and seeds 
with a distinct chalaza (Zhang et al., 2015; Moore and Wen, 2016). 
Phylogenetic analyses support the monophyly of Vitis based on 
chloroplast sequence data (Terral et al., 2009; Tröndle et al., 2010; 
Zecca et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2016) and nuclear sequence data (Zecca 
et al., 2012; Wan et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016). These data indicate 
that New World members of the Vitaceae genus Ampelocissus 
Planch. are sister to Vitis, and place New World Vitis as sister to the 
remaining species within the genus (Liu et al., 2016).

Within Vitis two subgenera have been defined: subg. Muscadinia 
(Planch.) Rehder (2N = 40; two species in Southeastern and South 
Central North America) and subg. Vitis (2N = 38; ~60+ spe-
cies in Asia, Europe, and North America). Phylogenetic analyses 
place members of subg. Muscadinia (V. rotundifolia Michx. and V. 

poponoi J.L. Fennell) together, distinct from all members of a mono-
phyletic subg. Vitis (Péros et al., 2011; Tröndle et al., 2010; Zecca 
et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Wan et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016). 
Species of subg. Muscadinia occur primarily in southeastern United 
States and central America and have simple tendrils and continuous 
pith through the nodes—traits that are lacking in subg. Vitis (Wen 
et al., 2007). Subgenus Vitis taxa share the same chromosome num-
ber and the presence of bifid or trifid tendrils and nodal diaphragms 
(Liu et al., 2016).

Vitis subg. Vitis has been the subject of numerous investigations 
aimed at clarifying evolutionary relationships in the group. As the 
larger of the two subgenera, subg. Vitis includes approximately 19 
species in North America and 38 species in Eurasia (Wan et  al., 
2013). Relationships among Asian and North American subg. Vitis 
species have been of particular interest. Early analyses suggested that 
Asian subg. Vitis is paraphyletic with North American subg. Vitis 
nested within it (Tröndle et al., 2010; Péros et al., 2011). Wan et al. 
(2013) suggest the opposite scenario, with a monophyletic Asian 
subg. Vitis clade nested within a paraphyletic North American subg. 
Vitis group. Mounting evidence for a third possibility identifies two 
large clades within subg. Vitis: a clade with North American species 
and a clade with European and Asian species (Zecca et  al., 2012; 
Miller et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016).

Current work in Vitis focuses on elucidating relationships within 
the Eurasian subg. Vitis clade and within the North American subg. 
Vitis clade. Among the Eurasian group, genetic analyses have con-
firmed that the cultivated grapevine (V. vinifera ssp. vinifera) is 
derived from native European grapevine populations (V. vinifera 
ssp. sylvestris (C.C. Gmel.) Hegi; Myles et al., 2011), and that these 
two taxa are distinct from the remaining wild Asian Vitis species 
(Tröndle et al., 2010; Zecca et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Wan et al., 
2013; Liu et al., 2016). Liu et al. (2016) identified at least five clades 
of Asian Vitis species, but the relationships among these groups and 
the species within them are still under investigation.

Here, we mainly focus on reconstructing relationships among 
North American subg. Vitis species. Evidence presented to date 
recognizes a group of primarily (but not exclusively) southwestern 
and southcentral species including V. acerifolia Raf., V. arizonica 
Engelm., V. girdiana Munson, V. riparia, and V. rupestris (Zecca 
et al. 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Wan et al., 2013). Some evidence sug-
gests a second group includes V. aestivalis, V. cinerea, V. labrusca, 
and V. vulpina L. (Miller et  al., 2013; Liu et  al., 2016). However, 
support for these groups is not strong and the relationships of other 
taxa within North American subg. Vitis remain unclear.

With the goal of contributing to current understanding of 
evolutionary relationships among North American members 
of subg. Vitis, we leveraged data generated for the United States 
Department of Agriculture—Agricultural Research Service 
(USDA- ARS) collections of wild grapevines housed at the Plant 
Genetic Resource Unit (Geneva, New York) and National Clonal 
Germplasm Repository (Davis, California). These valuable living 
collections comprise nearly 5000 grapevine accessions, including 
extensive collections of V. vinifera cultivars and hybrids and map-
ping populations. The USDA- ARS collections include other tem-
perate Vitaceae species like Ampelopsis spp., a widely distributed 
relative of Vitis (Liu et  al., 2016). Within these collections exist 
hundreds of wild- collected accessions from North America and 
Asia. Living collections of perennial crops and their wild relatives 
are valuable resources for breeding, but also offer unprecedented 
opportunities to address basic questions in plant biology and 
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evolution (e.g., Chitwood et al., 2014, 2016a,b). Ongoing genetic 
analyses of the wild Vitis germplasm housed at the USDA- ARS 
repositories include the generation of single nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs) by genotyping- by- sequencing (Elshire et  al., 
2011) for the USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture’s 
Specialty Crops Research Initiative VitisGen project (www.
Vitisgen.org; Hyma et al., 2015).

Here, we address outstanding questions in Vitis evolutionary 
biology through novel phylogenomic analyses of genotyping- by- 
sequencing data. The goals of this study were to (1) reconstruct 
evolutionary relationships among North American subg. Vitis spe-
cies and outgroups and to identify major clades of North American 
grapevines, and (2) use genetic distance data to resolve unidenti-
fied and misidentified accessions in the USDA- ARS collection. This 
study extends current understanding of Vitis species relationships 
and enhances valuable USDA- ARS collections through improved 
accession identification.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and DNA Extraction

Individuals used in this study (n = 359, Appendix S1; see 
Supplemental Data with this article) represent wild grapevine ger-
mplasm preserved in the USDA germplasm repository system. 
DNA from these samples were extracted, libraries constructed, and 

sequenced in coordination with the VitisGen project (www.Vitisgen.
org; Hyma et al., 2015) and thus represent a subset of samples from 
a data set of 8353 Ampelopsis and Vitis samples. Coordination with 
this larger data set allowed for the development of the bioinformatic 
pipeline used to call SNPs from such a diverse species collection. 
We selected samples that occur primarily in Eastern North America, 
because this represents the majority of collections housed at the 
USDA- ARS Plant Genetic Resources Unit (Geneva, New York). All 
samples came from living germplasm collections maintained by the 
USDA- ARS Plant Genetic Resources Unit and the National Clonal 
Germplasm Repository (Davis, California; Table 1). In total, 24 Vitis 
species (12 North American species, seven Eurasian species) and 
four Ampelopsis species are included in this study, representing ap-
proximately one third of the known diversity in Vitis. While not ex-
haustive, this sampling scheme offers species- level representation on 
par with similar studies and provides a solid framework for the inves-
tigation of phylogenetic relationships and accession identification.

Tissue collection, DNA extraction, quantification, and sequenc-
ing follow methods outlined in Hyma et  al. (2015). A young leaf 
(less than 1 cm diameter) was collected from each individual and 
placed in a tube of a 96- well cluster tube collection plate. Tissues 
were ground using a Geno/Grinder 2000 (OPS Diagnostics LLC, 
Lebanon, New Jersey) following the addition of two stainless steel 
beads to each tube and freezing the plate at –80°C. DNA was ex-
tracted using DNeasy 96- well DNA extraction kits (Qiagen, 
Valencia, California) with the addition of PVP- 40 (2% w/v) to 
the AP1 lysis buffer to ensure DNA quantity and quality. DNA 

TABLE 1. Number of accessions representing each taxon and its geographic origin for phylogenomic and genetic distance analyses of Ampelopsis and Vitis taxa.

N per Data Set

Geographic DistributionFull (11,020 SNPs) Vitis-only (10,565 SNPs) Reduced Vitis  (8617 SNPs)

Analysis Performed RAxML NJ SVD- quartets
Ampelopsis
A. cordata 2 0 0 SE United States
A. delavayana var. glabra 3 0 0 E Asia
A. glandulosa 2 0 0 S Asia
A. glandulosa var. brevipedunculata 6 0 0 NE Asia
Vitis subg. Muscadinia
V. rotundifolia 13 9 13 SE United States
Vitis subg. Vitis
V. acerifolia 19 18 5 E United States
V. aestivalis 19 18 5 E United States
V. amurensis 12 8 4 E Asia
V. arizonica 3 4 4 SW United States
V. cinerea 42 39 5 E United States
V. coignetiae 4 4 5 E Asia
V. labrusca 37 31 5 E United States
V. monticola 10 1 1 SW United States
V. mustangensis 6 4 4 SW United States
V. nesbittiana 2 4 0 S Mexico
V. palmata 9 9 5 SE United States
V. piasezkii 11 10 5 E Asia
V. riparia 80 77 5 NE United States
V. romanetii 0 0 2 E Asia
V. rupestris 27 25 4 E United States
V. shuttleworthii 5 5 5 SE United States
V. vinifera 13 6 5 Europe
V. vulpina 12 10 5 E United States
V. yenshanensis 3 3 0 E Asia
unidentified Vitis 19 19 0 — 
Total: 359 304 87

http://www.Vitisgen.org
http://www.Vitisgen.org
http://www.Vitisgen.org
http://www.Vitisgen.org
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quantification was performed using the QuantiFlor dsDNA System 
(Promega, Madison, Wisconsin).

Genotyping- by- Sequencing

Samples containing ≥10 ng/μl DNA were processed by Cornell 
University’s Genomic Diversity Facility (Ithaca, New York) for 
genotyping- by- sequencing (GBS; Elshire et  al., 2011). Relative 
to other reduced representation library sequencing protocols, 
this approach has fewer PCR steps and no fragment size selec-
tion, which results in thousands of SNPs from throughout the 
genome at low coverage (Davey et  al., 2011). GBS utilizes re-
striction enzymes to digest DNA and ligate adaptor sequences 
in a single well. DNA was digested using the ApeKI restriction 
enzyme, and DNA fragments were then ligated with unique bar-
code and common adaptors. Next, all samples were combined for 
PCR purification in preparation for sequencing. Sequencing was 
performed on an Illumina HiSEq. 2000 (Illumina Inc., San Diego, 
California). These data were then filtered to ensure retention of 
quality, high- coverage SNP sites. Raw sequence fastq files can be 
found at the Sequence Read Archive under bioproject accessions 
SAMN07808873- SAMN07809231.

Sequence tags were aligned to the 12XV2 V. vinifera reference 
genome PN40024 (Jaillon et al., 2007; Adam- Blondon et al., 2011) 
using the Burrows- Wheeler Alignment (BWA) version 0.6.2- r126 
(Li and Durbin, 2009), and SNPs were called using the TASSEL- 
GBS pipeline version 3.0.139 (Glaubitz et al., 2014) at the Genomic 
Diversity Facility. The original VitisGen data set included wild, 
cultivated, hybrid, and mapping population samples (Hyma et al. 
2015). The SNP database generated for this phylogenomic study 
includes wild, cultivated, and hybrid accessions of Vitis and close 
relatives, but excludes mapping populations. Sequencing of 359 
individuals used here resulted in 1,660,674 SNPs (Appendix S1). 
Using VCFtools v01.11 (http://vcftools.sourceforge.net/; Danecek 
et al., 2011), SNPs were filtered to retain only biallelic sites with a 
minimum allele frequency of 0.01, and a minimum mean depth of 
10x. Only sites with <20% missing data and individuals with <20% 
missing data were retained in final analyses. Following filtering, the 
data set included 359 individuals with 11,020 SNPs.

To prepare the data for phylogenetic analyses, variant SNPs were 
concatenated and reformatted. The vcf files were converted into 
a tab- delimited text (.txt) file using the ‘vcf- to- tab’ command in 
VCFTools. Next, each biallelic SNP site was converted to a consen-
sus single allele SNP state using the International Union of Pure and 
Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) coding system (custom scripts avail-
able at https://github.com/uribe-convers/Vitis_Phylogenomics). 
Finally, file format conversions were performed using the programs 
Phyutility v.2.2 (Smith and Dunn, 2008) and NCLconverter v2.1 
(David et al., 2012).

Phylogenetic analysis

To explore relationships among Vitis species, we constructed three 
data sets (Table 1): (1) a combined Vitis and Ampelopsis Michx. data 
set—359 accessions used to confirm the monophyly of genus Vitis; 
(2) a Vitis-only data set in which Ampelopsis individuals were re-
moved—304 individuals used to maximize SNP variation within 
Vitis to evaluate unidentified/misidentified individuals; and (3) a re-
duced Vitis data set—87 individuals (1–5 individuals for each Vitis 
species sampled) used for phylogenetic analysis with SVDquartets 

(Chifman and Kubatko, 2014), a program designed specifically for 
large data sets of unlinked loci and small sample sizes.

Monophyly of Vitis

The full data set of 359 individuals including Vitis and Ampelopsis 
(11,020 SNPs) was used to test the monophyly of Vitis using 
RAxML v8.2.9 (Stamatakis, 2014). The data set was run on CIPRES 
Science Gateway V.3.3 (Miller et al., 2010) with parameters set to 
rapid bootstrapping, a maximum likelihood convergence criterion, 
a GTRCAT model of nucleotide evolution, and 1000 replicates of 
nonparametric bootstrapping. A majority rule consensus was pro-
duced from the 1000 bootstrap trees, and branches with bootstrap 
support of less than 50 were collapsed.

Phylogenetic relationships within Vitis

To conduct phylogenetic analyses, we used SVDquartets (Chifman 
and Kubatko, 2014, 2015). GBS data consist of variant sites, which 
can reflect acquisition bias (Leaché et  al., 2015). These biases 
can cause branch length overestimation when using traditional 
programs such as RAxML or BEAST to reconstruct phylogeny 
(Drummond et  al., 2012). SVDquartets is a method of phyloge-
netic inference that attempts to correct for acquisition bias. This 
method evaluates the optimal relationship between four taxa in the 
data set by randomly sampling quartets from the data matrix. For 
each quartet, a singular value decomposition (SVD) score is gener-
ated for each of the three possible splits among the four taxa. The 
split with the best (lowest) score is selected (Chifman and Kubatko, 
2014). Following quartet sampling and evaluation, the program 
then reconstructs the quartets into a phylogenetic tree. Because of 
the intractable number of quartets that are possible for 304 species, 
we generated a reduced data set (87 individuals; Table 1). We used 
SVDquartets to sample all possible quartets (1,466,127) for these 
taxa and ran nonparametric bootstrapping with 100 replicates.

Unidentified and misidentified accessions

To determine unidentified and putatively misidentified accessions, 
we used a combination of two analyses to suggest the most likely 
taxonomic identification of a given accession. First, we generated a 
genetic distance tree using neighbor joining (NJ) based on Nei’s ge-
netic distance model implemented in Geneious v10.1.2 (http://www.
geneious.com; Biomatters Inc., Auckland, New Zealand; Kearse 
et al., 2012). These analyses were carried out for the Vitis- only data 
set (304 individuals), which was generated to maximize the number 
of accessions analyzed and the number of SNPs identified within 
Vitis (Table 1). The consensus tree was rooted with V. rotundifolia 
(subg. Muscadinia) as the outgroup to subg. Vitis. One thousand 
bootstrap replicates were run to assess support, and branches with 
less than 50% support values were collapsed. The resulting tree was 
inspected manually. Taxon names were suggested for previously un-
identified accessions based on genetic similarity and the identity of 
adjacent accessions in the tree. Putatively misidentified taxa were 
described from situations where a single accession clustered in a 
group of accessions with a different taxonomic name.

Second, we examined the first four coordinates of a multi- 
dimensional scaling plot generated from the subg. Vitis accessions 
to observe the congruence of labeled accessions with species clus-
ters. The SNP data were converted from VCF into Plink format  

http://vcftools.sourceforge.net/
https://github.com/uribe-convers/Vitis_Phylogenomics
http://www.geneious.com
http://www.geneious.com
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(http://zzz.bwh.harvard.edu/plink/; Purcell et  al., 2007) to conduct 
multi- dimensional scaling analysis (MDS). Vitis rotundifolia acces-
sions were removed to reduce ordination space and improve visualiza-
tion of genetic distance among subg. Vitis samples (n = 291, Appendix 
S2). The MDS analysis was conducted with the –noweb, –cluster, and 
–mds- plot 4 commands, and MDS coordinates were visualized using 
the R package ‘ggplot2’ (Wickham, 2009; R Core Team, 2013).

Historical phenotype data stored in the USDA Germplasm 
Resoursces Information Network (GRIN) database (https://www.
ars-grin.gov/) for unidentified and putatively misidentified individ-
uals were examined to cross- verify results of the genetic analysis. 
Descriptions and photos of unidentified accessions, as well as ac-
cessions that were placed together with individuals labeled as some-
thing different than the identification of that particular accession, 
were examined for morphological traits that might provide addi-
tional evidence to support phylogenetic results. For example, the 
trait of flower sex (bisexual in domesticated V. vinifera, unisexual 
in wild Vitis species) was used to help identify putative crop- wild 
hybrids, and leaf shape was used as additional evidence of species 
identification (Chitwood et al., 2014, 2016a).

RESULTS

SNP identification

Genotyping- by- sequencing of 359 individuals were called from 206 
million reads, identifying 1,660,674 SNPs from 64 bp tags before 
filtering (Table 1). Three data sets including sites with ≥ 10x cover-
age resulted (Table 1): (1) the combined Vitis and Ampelopsis data 
set (359 individuals) included 11,020 SNPs; (2) the Vitis-only data 
set in which Ampelopsis individuals were removed (304 accessions) 
included 10,565 SNPs; and (3) the reduced Vitis data set (87 indi-
viduals) included 8617 SNPs.

Reconstruction of evolutionary relationships among North 
American subg. Vitis species and outgroups

Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analyses using the full data 
set (359 individuals with 11,020 SNPs) performed in RAxML con-
firm a monophyletic Vitis (Appendix S3). This data set, as well as 
the reduced data set, support a monophyletic subg. Vitis (Fig. 1 and 

FIGURE 1. Species tree generated in SVDquartets using the reduced Vitis data set (n = 87) to represent 18 Vitis species. Vitis rotundifolia represents 
subg. Muscadinia. North American and Eurasian Vitis species form two clades within subg. Vitis. Within the North American Vitis clade, two subclades 
are present: NA Clades I (V. acerifolia/ V. arizonica/ V. monticola/ V. riparia/ V. rupestris) and II (V. aestivalis/ V. cinerea/ V. labrusca/ V. mustangensis/ V. pal-
mata/ V. shuttleworthii/ V. vulpina). NA Clade II is further divided by subclades ‘a’ and ‘b.’

http://zzz.bwh.harvard.edu/plink/
https://www.ars-grin.gov/
https://www.ars-grin.gov/
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Appendix S3). Vitis subg. Muscadinia (V. rotundifolia) is distinct 
from subg. Vitis, supported by 97% bootstrap support (Appendix 
S3). Subgenus Vitis, which includes the vast majority of species in 
the genus, is strongly supported as a monophyletic group in all data 
sets.

The reduced Vitis data set (87 Vitis accessions, 8617 SNPs) used 
in SVDquartets analyses supports two subgenera and geographically 
representative clades within subg. Vitis (Fig. 1). Within subg. Vitis, 
two clades are resolved: a Eurasian clade and a North American 
clade. The Eurasian clade is further subdivided to include a clade 
of V. vinifera accessions (vars. ‘Gewurztraminer’, ‘Fruhburgunder’, 
‘Riesling’, ‘Ruby Cabernet’, and ‘Syrah’) and a clade of Asian subg. 
Vitis species (V. amurensis Rupr. + V. coignetiae Pulliat ex Planch. 
and V. piasezkii Maxim. + V. romanetii Rom. Caill.). These data il-
lustrate that European and Asian grapevines are evolutionarily dis-
tinct lineages that are more closely related to each other than either 
is to the North American grapevines.

Within North American subg. Vitis, analyses of the reduced Vitis 
data set recovered two major clades (Fig. 1; NA Clade I, NA Clade 
II). North American Clade I includes V. acerifolia, V. arizonica,  
V. monticola Buckley, V. riparia, and V. rupestris. Within NA Clade 
I, accessions of the same species generally cluster together with a 
few exceptions. Accessions of V. arizonica form a clade with the ex-
ception of V. arizonica DVIT 1872, which is recovered outside of 
the group that includes V. acerifolia, V. arizonica, V. riparia, and  
V. rupestris. There is one V. monticola accession included in this 
group. Also intriguing is the placement of V. labrusca 483164 in this 
clade; other V. labrusca samples are recovered in a separate clade 
(see below), suggesting this individual may be misidentified or  
perhaps is of hybrid descent.

A second clade of North American subg. Vitis species consists of 
V. aestivalis, V. cinerea, V. labrusca, V. mustangensis Buckley, V. pal-
mata Vahl, V. shuttleworthii House, and V. vulpina (Fig. 1; NA Clade 
II). Data presented here support further division of this group into 
two subclades. North American Clade IIa includes V. mustangen-
sis, V. palmata, and V. shuttleworthii, where V. mustangensis and  
V. shuttleworthii are sister taxa. North American Clade IIb includes 
V. aestivalis, V. cinerea, V. labrusca, and V. vulpina. In NA Clade IIb, 
four V. aestivalis accessions cluster together, while a fifth V. aestiva-
lis accession (483185) does not cluster with the other V. aestivalis 
accessions; rather, it is nested within a group of V. vulpina acces-
sions. It is worth noting that the previous entry in the USDA- GRIN 
system denoted this accession as V. vulpina. Data presented here 
suggest that the original classification of this accession was correct 
(https://www.ars-grin.gov/).

Resolution of unidentified and misidentified accessions in the 
USDA- ARS collection

A second application of the GBS- derived SNP data is to use genetic 
data to improve identification of vines in the USDA collection. As 
described above, the tree generated using the reduced Vitis data 
set (87 accessions; Fig. 1) identified two individuals as potentially 
misidentified (V. labrusca 483164 in NA Clade 1 and V. aestivalis 
483185 in NA Clade IIb). To further explore identification within 
the USDA Vitis collection we used the Vitis- only data set (n = 304; 
Table 1).

The NJ analysis of accessions—based on the 10,565 SNPs gen-
erated for the 304 accessions in the Vitis- only data set—offered a 
powerful tool with which to examine taxonomic identity of USDA 

accessions. Genetic similarity among accessions revealed that sev-
eral previously unidentified accessions were nested within clusters 
of accessions of known identity (Fig. 2; Appendix S2). Species iden-
tifications for 20 previously unidentified accessions in the USDA 
collection were suggested based on this analysis (Appendix S4). 
These accessions fall within clades that included multiple accessions 
of a single species, such as V. acerifolia, V. labrusca, V. mustangensis, 
V. palmata, V. piasezkii, V. riparia, and V. yenshanensis J.- X.Chen 
(Fig. 2, black arrows/bolded text). Some of these accessions form 
small subclades within accessions of known species identities such 
as V. riparia (grouping together with other accessions labeled as  
V. acerifolia), V. piasezkii, and V. yenshanensis. These accessions 
were cross checked with USDA- GRIN data records on the ge-
ographic origins of the acquisition, and were also assessed for  
diagnostic traits including flower sex and leaf shape to confirm the 
suggested identification based on GBS data (Appendix S4).

Additionally, the NJ tree of the Vitis- only data set identified 28 
accessions whose original taxonomic identification did not cor-
respond to their placement within the clade, suggesting they may 
be misidentified within the collection. Individuals V. aestivalis 
DVIT2203_6, 483185, and 588626, V. amurensis DVIT2006_1, V. 
cinerea GVIT171, V. coignetiae 588451e, V. labrusca 597104 and 
483130, V. palmata DVIT2227_1, and V. yenshanensis 588422a were 
placed among species other than their labeled accession identities 
(Fig. 2, red arrowheads/text).

To examine identification discrepancies within the collec-
tion further, we used MDS. We compared MDS coordinates for 
species groups to identify individuals whose placement in MDS 
space was inconsistent with their original taxonomic assignment 
(Appendices S2 and S3). The MDS plots clarified the placement 
of unidentified or misidentified subg. Vitis accessions (n = 291; 
Fig. 3). In Fig. 3, accessions of the same species clustered together 
with some previously unidentified (black triangles) and misiden-
tified (red triangles) individuals (e.g., Vitis spp. 588501 is placed 
among V. labrusca accessions, V. cinerea GVIT 171 is placed among 
V. vulpina accessions, etc.). Some unidentified and misidentified 
accessions appeared as intermediate to species clusters, suggesting 
they are likely hybrids. These putative hybrid individuals formed 
distinct clusters in Fig. 2 (red label bars). For example, eight indi-
viduals (red triangles) fall between a cluster of V. labrusca and the 
Eurasian subg. Vitis species (Fig. 3A), which are sister to the core 
V. labrusca group in Fig. 2 (“V. labrusca hybrids,” red arrowheads 
and text). Similarly, three individuals that were previously identi-
fied as either V. aestivalis ‘bicolor’ or V. labrusca (Fig. 2 “V. aesti-
valis hybrids,” red arrowheads and text) are between V. aestivalis 
and V. labrusca in MDS ordination space (Fig. 3A). The eight indi-
viduals that are labeled “V. riparia hybrids” in the NJ tree (Fig. 2) 
also fall intermediate between the cluster of V. riparia accessions 
and Eurasian subg. Vitis accessions in the MDS plot (Fig. 3A, red 
triangles). By visualizing genetic distance with NJ and MDS, we 
increase identification accuracy for unidentified and misidentified 
accessions within the USDA collection.

DISCUSSION

Data presented here contribute to a growing body of literature using 
next- generation sequencing to clarify phylogenetic relationships 
and to confirm accession identity in valuable living collections. 
Genotyping- by- sequencing has been a cost- effective method for 

https://www.ars-grin.gov/
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SNP generation, which has been used in a wide range of crops and 
other species (Elshire et  al., 2011; Davey et  al., 2011; Poland and 
Rife, 2012; He et al., 2014; McAllister and Miller, 2016; Migicovsky 
and Myles, 2017). In this study, GBS data were generated for grape-
vines held in the USDA- ARS germplasm collections in Geneva, NY 
and Davis, CA. Results offer novel insights into evolutionary rela-
tionships within Vitis and refine identification for some accessions 
in the USDA collection.

Improved resolution of relationships among North American 
grapevines

Consistent with previous analyses, this study confirms that Vitis 
and subg. Vitis are monophyletic (Zecca et al., 2012; Miller et al., 
2013; Wan et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016), and provides additional sup-
port for separate Eurasian and North American clades in subg. Vitis 
(Tröndle et al., 2010; Zecca et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Zhang 

FIGURE 2. NJ tree of the Vitis- only data set (n = 304). Node values denote bootstrap support. Black arrows point to previously unidentified taxa (Vitis 
spp.) in bold text. Misidentified accessions are denoted with red arrowheads and red text. The core V. riparia accessions are denoted with an asterisk, 
though some closely related species are grouped among these accessions due to genetic similarity.
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et  al., 2015). Within North American subg. Vitis, this study sup-
ports two major clades (NA Clades I and II; Fig. 1). Our NJ analysis 
(Fig. 2) disagrees with the species tree produced with the reduced 
data set (Fig. 1), placing the Eurasian subg. Vitis clade within the 
North American clade. While genetic distance matrices like NJ 
methods are useful for identifying genetic similarity among taxa, NJ 
is not designed to assess species relationships with large SNP data 
sets where ascertainment bias may be present (Clark et  al., 2005; 
Ollitrault et al., 2015; but see Miller et al., 2013). Therefore, we con-
sider the species tree produced by SVDquartets to be a more rep-
resentative depiction of species relationships among Vitis species in 
this study. These data contribute additional resolution to a growing 
body of literature describing major groups of Vitis species in North 
America, facilitating enhanced understanding of morphology and 
biogeography.

Within subg. Vitis, North American Clade I includes V. acerifolia, 
V. arizonica, V. monticola, V. riparia, and V. rupestris, a group that 
has been recognized by some other studies (Zecca et al., 2012; Miller 
et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2016). This group may also include V. blood-
worthiana Comeaux, V. blancoi Munson, V. flexuosa Thunb., V. gird-
iana, and V. treleasei Munson ex L.H. Bailey (Miller et al., 2013; Wan 
et al., 2013). North American Clade I includes and expands on taxa 
included by Moore (1991) in his series Ripariae, members of which 

share several morphological traits. For example, Moore (1991) and 
Moore and Wen (2016) report that V. acerifolia, V. riparia, and 
V. rupestris have a pith that is interrupted by nodal diaphragms, 
which are usually <1 mm in diameter and not typically red- banded, 
branches that are mostly terete, glabrous, with branchlet tips envel-
oped by unfolding leaves. They have large stipules (>3 mm long) and 
abaxial leaf surfaces that are not glaucous and usually glabrous to 
slightly arachnoid pubescent (Moore, 1991; Moore and Wen, 2016). 
Additionally, V. acerifolia and V. rupestris often have shrubby, low- 
climbing growth habits compared to the more typical moderate- to- 
high climbing habit of typical Vitis species (Moore, 1991).

North American Clade I expands on series Ripariae with the in-
clusion of V. arizonica and V. monticola. While Moore (1991) did not 
include V. arizonica in his treatment, he listed V. monticola among 
series Cordifoliae. This series shares the majority of morpholog-
ical traits that unite series Ripariae; differences include nodal dia-
phragms usually >1 mm in diameter, branchlet growing tips mostly 
not enveloped by unfolding leaves, stipules < 3 mm long (Moore, 
1991). Vitis arizonica also shares morphological traits with species 
in NA Clade I, including a shrubby growth habit, terete branches at 
maturity, non- red- banded nodal diaphragms, and an abaxial leaf 
surfaces moderately to thinly arachnoid pubescent (Moore and Wen, 
2016).

FIGURE 3. MDS plots of subg. Vitis accessions (n = 291), where species are represented by colored points, unidentified accessions are black triangles, 
and misidentified accessions are red triangles (see legend). Those triangles that are intermediate between species clusters likely represent hybrid 
individuals. (A) Dimensions one and two; (B) dimensions two and three; (C) dimensions one and three; and (D) dimensions three and four.
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Data presented here and elsewhere (Miller et  al., 2013; Wan 
et al., 2013) suggest that the southwestern/central southern species 
V. arizonica and V. rupestris are sister to the rest of the species in 
the NA Clade I. This pattern may reflect diversification in response 
to North American Quaternary glacial cycles (Mullins et al., 1992). 
As temperatures shifted and refugial populations cycled, expansion, 
retraction, adaptation, and subsequent speciation likely contributed 
to contemporary patterns of North American Vitis biogeography 
(Péros et al., 2011; Wan et al., 2013). Environmental niche modeling 
demonstrates that contemporary distributions of North American 
Clade I species occupy divergent environmental niches (Callen 
et al., 2016). For example, the first diverging taxon V. arizonica in-
habits the warmest and driest niches of all North American Vitis 
species east of the Rocky Mountains; V. rupestris, sister to the rest of 
the group, is found on rocky gravel bars. Vitis acerifolia extends to 
the west in drier environments, and is sister to V. riparia, which oc-
cupies the coldest and driest niche in the clade (Callen et al., 2016). 
Phylogenetic relationships described in this manuscript and else-
where, in combination with environmental niche modeling, suggest 
diverse environmental conditions may have driven the diversifica-
tion of Vitis species in North American Clade I.

The second clade of North American subg. Vitis species (NA 
Clade II) consists of V. aestivalis, V. cinerea, V. labrusca, V. mus-
tangensis, V. palmata, V. shuttleworthii, and V. vulpina. This group 
includes species from Moore’s (1991) Series Aestivales (includes V. 
aestivalis), Series Cinercentes (includes V. cinerea and subspecies), 
Series Cordifoliae (includes V. monticola, V. palmata, V. vulpina), 
and Series Labruscae (includes V. labrusca, V. mustangensis, and 
V. shuttleworthii). This classification groups species in series based 
on similarities in morphology, phenology, and habitat preferences. 
Species within North American Clade II are clustered into two sub-
clades based on GBS data (North American Clades IIa and IIb). 
These subclades do not conform to the series described by Moore 
(1991). However, they are largely congruent with species relation-
ships identified by Miller et al. (2013) and Wan et al. (2013).

Species within North American Clade IIa include V. mustan-
gensis (series Labruscae), V. palmata (series Cordifoliae), and V. 
shuttleworthii (series Labruscae; Fig. 1). Sister taxa V. mustangensis 
and V. shuttleworthii share unique morphological traits of abaxial 
leaf surfaces that are densely tomentose and berries ≥ 12 mm in 
diameter (Moore and Wen, 2016). Vitis palmata, on the other hand, 
has abaxial leaf surfaces that are glabrous or sparsely pubescent and 
smaller berries. These three species occur in southern regions of the 
United States. Their climatic niches are characterized by warm tem-
perature gradients and low ranges of diurnal temperatures (Callen 
et al., 2016). Despite similarities in some environmental variables, 
the geographic the distributions of these three species have little to 
no overlap, perhaps reflecting speciation in allopatry.

North American Clade IIb comprises V. aestivalis, V. cinerea, V. 
labrusca, and V. vulpina (Fig. 1). These species clustered together 
in previous works including Zecca et al. (2012), Miller et al. (2013), 
and Liu et al. (2016). Wan et al. (2013) also recovered a clade that 
included V. aestivalis, V. labrusca, and V. vulpina; however, in this 
analysis V. cinerea clustered with other North American species 
V. biformis Rose and V. palmata. Neither Munson (1909), Bailey 
(1934), Galet (1988), nor Moore (1991) identified V. aestivalis, V. 
cinerea, V. labrusca, and V. vulpina as a group. These species share 
core subg. Vitis morphological synapomorphies including branched 
tendrils, exfoliating bark, inconspicuous or absent lenticels, and 
pith interrupted by nodal diaphragms (Moore and Wen, 2016); 

however, we do not know of specific traits unique among the four 
taxa in this group. Within NA Clade IIb, the species pair V. aestivalis 
and V. labrusca share the presence of globose berries with skin that 
separates from the pulp (Moore and Wen, 2016). Furthermore, sis-
ter taxa V. cinerea and V. vulpina are united in the presence of mod-
erate to high climbing, sparsely branched habits, nodal diaphragms 
1–4 mm thick, persistent tendrils, branchlet growing tips not envel-
oped by unfolding leaves, leaf abaxial surfaces that are glabrous or 
sparsely to densely arachnoid or hirtellous, and berries 4–12 mm in 
diameter (Moore and Wen, 2016).

In a contrast to the patterns observed in Clades I and IIa, all 
species within NA Clade IIb have similar climatic niches and partial 
geographic overlap throughout the eastern United States (Callen 
et al., 2016). Despite their climatic similarity and geographic prox-
imity, many of these species have disparate phenological traits like 
divergence in budburst, flowering, and fruiting, or unique morpho-
logical traits such as variable leaf and branchlet shape and pubes-
cence, differences in berry size, and variation in nodal diaphragm 
thickness and coloration (Moore and Wen, 2016). Species- specific 
differences in phenological and morphological traits may explain 
how these species co- occur in similar climates.

Accession identification in living collections

For clonally propagated, long- lived plants, living collections are the 
primary way in which diversity is preserved ex situ and provide the 
requisite foundation for breeding programs. Major collections in 
the US include apples and grapes (Geneva, NY), citrus and dates 
(Riverside, CA), tree fruit, nut crops, and grapes (Davis, CA), pe-
cans and hickories (College Station, TX), among others (https://
ars.usda.gov/). These collections facilitate screening of natural var-
iation for traits of ecological and agricultural importance (Cadle- 
Davidson, 2008; Cadle- Davidson et al., 2011; Gross et al., 2013).

Passport data including provenance of original collection accom-
panies the majority of living accessions; however, in some cases these 
data are incomplete (species identifications are missing) or incorrect. 
In the past, genetic variation and identification of grapevines in ger-
mplasm repositories have relied on morphological keys by collectors 
and breeders, as well as genetic data derived from a set of SSR mark-
ers (https://www.ars-grin.gov/). In large part, these methods have 
proven effective at classifying wild species material. However, natu-
rally occurring Vitis hybrids can present unique challenges. This can 
result in misidentification of F1, BC1, and later hybrid generations. 
With the utility of whole genome SNP data, like those presented 
here, we can use genetic signatures to help place genotypes within 
species, or to designate accession identity as suspect. Beyond iden-
tification, genetic data have been used to quantify variation in living 
collections (Hyma et al., 2015; Bielenberg et al., 2015; Migicovsky 
et al., 2017), to determine the percentage of wild variation housed in 
living collections (Sawler et al., 2015; Migicovsky et al., 2016), and 
to reconstruct evolutionary relationships among cultivars and wild 
relatives (Myles et al., 2011; Miller et al., 2013).

In this study, GBS data were used to suggest taxon names for 20 
previously unidentified accessions and for 28 putatively misidenti-
fied accessions in the USDA grape collection. For example, V. aesti-
valis accessions 483185 and 588626, as well as V. cinerea GVIT 171, 
all clustered within the V. vulpina clade (Fig. 2). Cross referencing 
these accessions with MDS coordinates demonstrate genomic sig-
natures matching that of other V. vulpina. Based on the combination 
of these results, we can recommend that these three accessions be 

https://ars.usda.gov/
https://ars.usda.gov/
https://www.ars-grin.gov/
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reidentified as V. vulpina. In addition to verifying morphology, this 
result has implications for any grape breeder or researcher looking 
to evaluate trait aspects of a given species. This method can be fur-
ther extended by looking at two major clusters of accessions in the 
NJ tree; V. riparia hybrids which represent a subclade within the 
V. riparia/ V. acerifolia/ V. rupestris clade, and V. labrusca hybrids, 
which represents a subclade of the V. aestivalis/ V. labrusca clade. 
The NJ tree analysis cannot resolve these accessions within the 
clades because of low bootstrap support, but nevertheless associates 
them closely with these species groups. However, MDS coordinates 
demonstrate deviation of these accessions from the species patterns 
in a way that suggests hybrid ancestry (Fig. 3; Appendix S2, S3).

Vitis diversity included in this study represents approximately 
one third of the species diversity in the genus, with multiple acces-
sions per taxon. The backbone of phylogenetic results are consist-
ent with previous studies (Zecca et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Liu 
et al., 2016) and suggestions for unlabeled or previously mislabeled 
taxa come from their placement amidst several accessions of the 
same identity. However, identification suggestions presented here 
are based on a subset of Vitis species. It is possible that with more 
comprehensive sampling, phylogenetic relationships might change 
and/or that identifications suggested here might shift. Unidentified 
and putatively misidentified taxa might represent hybrid derivatives 
whose parents are not represented in the current sampling scheme. 
Despite incomplete sampling, we contend that phylogenetic rela-
tionships and taxon placement presented in this manuscript offer 
a substantial advance in current understanding of Vitis phylogeny 
and USDA accession identification, and that these data contribute 
to an important foundation for future work.

Living grapevine collections are used in the improvement of ex-
isting cultivars and in the development of new ones. Future climate 
change scenarios suggest climate variation and climate related shifts 
in biotic pressure are expected to increase pressure on V. vinifera 
production (Hannah et al., 2013; Cook and Wolkovich, 2016). Wild 
North American Vitis species are uniquely adapted to a suite of abi-
otic and biotic environmental conditions and have been utilized to 
improve cultivated grapevines. For example, V. riparia is extremely 
pest resistant and winter hardy, V. labrusca has unique metabolites 
that can contribute to new enological profiles, and V. cinerea has 
unique soil adaptations and pest resistance. Hybrid derivatives of  
V. cinerea var. helleri (L.H. Bailey) M.O. Moore, V. riparia, and V. rup-
estris have yielded some of the most widely- used rootstocks in the vit-
iculture industry (e.g., 1103- Paulsen, 3309- Couderc, and S04; Galet, 
1979). Unknown adaptive properties of Vitis species may hold addi-
tional traits necessary for maintaining future grapevine sustainability.

Living collections housed at the USDA Germplasm Repositories 
represent a precious source of breeding material for ongoing and 
future breeding efforts. However, these collections house a subset of 
known grapevine species; furthermore, accessions represent a rela-
tively small portion of the species distributions and thus a small por-
tion of the genetic and phenotypic diversity of this genus. Further 
work is needed to expand living collections of contemporary and 
emerging crops and their wild relatives, and to use genomic and 
phenomic approaches to characterize diversity in these taxa.

CONCLUSIONS

Vitis represents one of the most economically important fruit 
crops in the world. The study presented here adds clarity to the 

evolutionary relationships among grapevine species. With projected 
shifts in climatic stability, grapevine producers are expected to be 
faced with changing abiotic and biotic stresses to which V. vinifera 
may not be well adapted. The results of this study have helped iden-
tify 28 misidentified accessions and to better clarify 20 unknown 
accessions. Perhaps more importantly, this data set demonstrates 
the power of SNP markers in optimizing the germplasm collection. 
We can now use these tools to better sample wild grapevine species 
distributions and compare genetic signatures with what is already 
preserved. The future of grapevine breeding and of grapevine sus-
tainability depends on the use of elite germplasm, much of which 
remains untapped across North America.
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